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That ye should earnestly contend for the f:tith which was once delivered unto th� saints.-Jude 3
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The Night Cometh!

my people." enter thou into thy cham
bers an<l shut thy doors about thee;
hide thyself as it were for a little
moment, u'htil the indignation be over
past." Also adds, "f-or. behold, the
Watchman, What of the Night?
Lord cometh out of His· place to pun
"Watdhman, wh•at of the night?
ish the inhabitants of th� earth for
- tc.hman, what of the night? The their iniquity: the earth also shall dis
Wa
watohman said·, The morning cometh, close her blood, and s•hall no more
and also the nignt."-lsaiah 21 :11-12.. cover her slain."-Is. 26 :20-21. Speak
As the watchman that st-ands upon of this same period of time, Daniel
the towers in the walls watch the says ''And there shall be a time of
city around and sca
· nncd the horizon t�ouble, such as never was since there
for the impending dangers, .s·o God was a nation even to that same time."'
has His watohman standing upon the -Dan. 12:1. Read Joes the 3rd chap
walls watching the impentling dan· ter. Zephaniah, Jeremiah and: oth
gers and to forewarn people of com· ers of the prophets also tell of this
ing judgments. lsafah was such a terrible time. There is much said
watchman. And here in this Scripture about peace these days, but as see
before us the sounds out a sinis-ter the Scriptures I •s·ee the world is get
warning th·at people would do well to ting in s,hape for war, more terrible
than they have ever known. Revela
heed in these d>ays.
T,here. is a teaching being scattered tion, the 6th chapter, reveals some
broadcast over t,he land saying that of the terribleness of the tribulation
if folk.s live .for a few years longer period when in a short space of time
they will never die, They try to point millions will go down in death and
the p •ople of the world to a golden destruction. Estimate: the population
day ju.st ahead. But, sir, if we will of the world at 1,500,000.000, wh-ich is
scan the horizon with God'.s watch a conservative estimate ,and t,hen you
man as he peers down the ages of have the astonishing fact revealed
time, we see he says "the morning that dllring the onslaught in the first
cometh, an·d -also the night." True, part of the tribulation period 375,000,indeed, the mornfog cometh for the 000 people will die by the sword, by
ones that are ready for the coming hunger and other methods Olf -death.
of Jesus, but for the vast ma,ss of Tl:ink of it1 �o use trying to explain
the people of the world the night is Revelation away. You will find this
coming. There i-s· a night period com to be real. During this same period
ing, a terrible period, so black and of time while the anti-Christ assumes
dark. True, we are awake to the fact control of the nations and forces his
of t,he many positive ,assurances of devilish yoke on the people of the
the soon coming of. Jesus to catch world that another 375,000,000 also will
away His bride. But a careful study be killed by fire, by smoke and by
of the Suiptures will reveal the fact brimstone (Rev. 9 :18). Blood will
that only a few arc going to be ready flow, hunger will stalk as never before.
when t'hat time arrives. To those who Men will drink blood, and revel in
are ready the morning cometh. But blood, and will follow t'he anti-Christ
following immediately following the on to death and destruction and hell.
catching away of the saints "t·he night And millions will follow on to the
cometh" to the world. A period of time great battle of Arma�eddon when
such as never ·has been since. True. blood will run like a river. I invite
the golden day is coming, but ahead your attention to the Book Qtf Reve
of it is the "night time" to this world lation. Read its judgments. Don't
when millions will go down in de put it away. Read and see for your
struction. ]'Csus tells of a time when self some of the things just ah ad of
there "shall be afflication, suc•h as this world that i� reveling in sin and
was not from the beginning of the corruption. "Th night is coming.'"
creation which God created unto th is And such a night I 1'he night is just
time, neither shall bc.''-Mark 13:19. ahead. True enqugh, the enemy of
Many of the proP'hcts have foretold your soul would havc you believe. that
of this terrible time that is coming the golden day is coming for the un•
upon this world, th•at is commonly godly world, but the night is coming
spoken of as the tribulatior. period. lirst. Zenphaniah says, "Seek .ye the
The same Scripture that says, "Come
Lord. all ye meek of the earth, which
0
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have wrought of his judgment; seek
righteousness, seek meekness: it may
be ye shall be hid in the day of the
Lord's anger.''

God Blessing Oklahoma City Work

It has been some time since we
have mentioned anything about the
work at Oklahoma City, so we desire
in this issue to tell you of some of
the victories. Since the Conference
Oklahoma City Mission has gone
through one of- the most drilling, dig
ging down processes they have ever
passed through. Brother Beall, our
pastor, has been seeking that not only
·himself, but his entire past6rate, ·get
into a closer walk with God than ever
before. And the results arc being
manifest. A deepe- r hold on God and
the thing.s- of God seems to be the
determination of the major portion of
the faith•ful ones. The services have
been victorious and many people have
found God. October 17 was! a vic
torious night when souls prayed
throug'h and got the victory. At the
usual Thursday night service on Octo
ber 19 the power of God seemed to
move the people. Some shouted, some
cried, and testimonies seemed to be
solid and inspiring. An altH c,,11 wa ·
made without singing. People heg�n
to come to the altar, a man here and
an old man there, and a woman here
until 17 people came to the altar seek
ing God. Five people were genuniely
converted. One of them an elderly
man and his face. seemed so bright
and he was so happy after finding
salvation! One sister was sanctifiea
and prayed through until she received
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost and
began to speak in tongues as the
Spirit gave utterance as they did on
the d-ay of Pentecost. People were
blessed and made happy. As the usual
SaLUrday night service also, souls
pray d through and got the victory.
Some getting sanctified. Sunday, too,
was a victorious day, with over 200
in Sunday School and �ouls $eeking
the Lord a·t night. Tuesday night,
October 24, was a glorious s rvice,
when two women who had come in
and who .were prone to make light
at first, became dee-ply convicted of
sin until they came rushing to th<!
altar confessing their sins through to
salvation. Many things could be said
concerning the work here in Okla
homa City.
... __ .....________ ,�,.. ,.,._i...,_!
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Meetings
: · 6 Saved, 3 Sanctified
Tushka, Okla.. Oct. 23-We held
our meeting. that was to be held
at Standing Rock Churoh, 3 miles
south at New Hope on account of
a partition being put in at the
Standing Rock school house. At
this meeting there was G saved
and 3 sanctified.
F_ A GREEN and A H LucAs

Souls Get Through at Emmanuel
There seems to be a revival
breaking out in our midst at the
Emman·uel Church, • thank the
Lord. Oct.'22 two souls prayed
through in the old-time way, and
Sunday Oct. 29 one was saved
the old-time way and one was
sanctified. · Crowds are large.
The revival mei;tinga arc t-0 be·
gin Sunday Nov. 5.

FOREIGN MISSIONS
We are pleased.at the increased
number of churches and individ
uals that are taking hold in the
Foreign Missionary work. There
is an increased interest that is
plainly evident in the many in
quiries and the increaseG contri
butions to this great work. May
�od speed the day when every
Pentecostal Holiness man and
woman will respond more defini
tely- and more regularly: with
their means for the carrying of
the Gospel to the millions of
"other fellows" in heathen dark
ness.
Strain Pentecostal H. S S $1.45
EmmanuelP. H. Church
1.06
HarrJ Newby
3.()0
Sulp�ur P.H. Church
3.33
Mrs. Sallie Tolbert
1.00
Pentecostal Holiness Faith 8.01
Bartlesville P. H. S S
6.00
Woodville P. H. Church
6.51
Pentecostal Holiness Faith 5.43
Claud C;iskey
1.00
Pentecostal Holiness Faith 6.30
Mrs.TE Rhea
.75
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Rosedale and Union Chapel
Kiowa, Okla. Oct. 23.-I am 8
miles southeast of Kiowa in the
mountains at Union Chapd school
house. Th�y tell mt: there hasn't
been but 2 sermons preached
here in over 14 months until we
came. I am here with Bro. Char
ley Wilborn and wife. Preach
ed 3 times. Several gave their
hand for prayer. We are expect
ing a real Pentecostal meeting
here in this rough country. The
meeting we had at Rosedale not
much good done as we coald see.
1 was saved. We had all kind
of binderances most there. Some

·of ·;the members of the Baptist..
c·hu·rch invited �s up there an<l
the members voted that we have
their house to hol<l the meeting
in, so we went and preached i_n
their house for ll week oc 'ti) the
pastor came on his day and so he
declared the "Holyrollerism:"
hac1 to go out of the hou�e or he
would one. So 1 arose and spoke
that God was not the author of
confusion. So we withdrew from
the Baptist church at Rosedale�
We had good interest up until
then, some coming to the altar.
Holiness has many friend� at
Rosedale, lots of them belonging
to other churches. I am your
humble servant the plow boy
pr·eacher.
DA VE TRounrAN"
Home address 618 W 14th Street.
Sulphur, Okla.
I hereby request theAsst. Conf.
Supt., Rev. S E Stark to visit
the following churches on the
dates herewith given: Standing
Rock, Nov, 8-10. Liberty Hill.
Nov. 11.15. Wapanucka, Nov.
16-19. Hardwo�d, Nov. 20. Pont
otoc, Nov. 21-26. Yours sincere
ly.
DAN W EVANS, Conf. Supt.
Fayetteville, Ark.-Greeting in
Jesus name. This morning- finds
us on Yictory side and in the bat
tle against sin. We came by
home and stayed a few days.
Sure <lid enjoy being home for a
short while. Found dttar Bro.
Finkenbinder at his post. He
sure is making a good pastor and
every body loves him. We ar·
rived here at this place on the
21st. Sunday w'1s a day of vic
tory. Shouts went up from the
camp. We are expecting a great
meeting here. There are sever
al true saints here. We came
through Fayetteville and held
strtet service. Goel sure gave
us the victory. Bro. Arthur
Smith f.rom Westville was with
us. A11 who read this pray for
us. Yours for the lost.
DEAN and LILLIE SMITH

-------------�-------------..------··---�-----·-----------�·
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Meetings.

About 25 Pray Through to Victory

Ada. Okla.
Glad to report victory in the
meeting at Ada. Somewhere
nea.[JS or 30 prayed through to
victory on all lines. The meet
ing closed Sunday night with
victory. We are opening our
Mission now. the carpenters are
making the seat, today, while
others are cleaning and rcpair
ini' the building, People sure
are interested in the work here.
We will have prayer meetini' ev
ery Wednesday night; preaching
Saturday nii'ht, Sunday and Sun
day nicht, also Sunday School
Sunday morning, and use Pente
costal Holiness literature. We
also organized a church with 13
"'members, others to come in soon.
While opening the door■ of the
church and extending �he ri1rht
hand of fellowship the power fell
and saints shouted and one sister
received the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost. So continue to pray for
the work here, I am .. ending in
5 subscriptions for the Faith pa·
pa, :ind Sister Weatherford 1.
An,- e>�e passing through, stop
over and be with u11 in services.
Yott will find the Mission at 319
West 12th St. We remain as cv.
er your brother and sister.
DAN and DOLLIE YORK

Power Falls at Pleasant ·Valley
Enid, Okla. Oct. 24
Dear Faith family. How are
you all this morning. Loving
the dea, Maiter as usual I am
sure, thank <lod. I am with our
beloved Sec. Bro. J A Campbell
in a revival at Pleasant Valley
church, near Enid. This is one
of the first churches to be set in
order for God ancl it does my
heart good to meet the true and
tri.ed ones of His children. Sun
day nil?'ht was a blessed time for
�nr hea.rts�btb the power fell.
The'y..:c:l.a.n.ced, talked in tongues
and ma&:"nificd God. Say 1 feel
like coin£" on. Lookine- for Je1us to come. LUTHER CHILCOAT

We appreciate·indeed the .fol· 7 �aved, 3 Sanctified, 2 Get Pentecost
lowing sone- entitled "We Must
Ponca City, Okli.
Send the Light," composed by
I
am
still
praisin2'
God for the
Claude Roberts and dedicated to
the Oklahoma City- Pentecostal chance and privilege of writio£'
Holiness Foreign Missionary So to the Faith paper. Thank God
ciety, Sine- it to the tune of for salvation throuch the Blood, '
"The Battle Hymn of the Re
Gl1td I ever found thi!ii wonderful
public."
Saviour called Jesu11. Ob He ia,
so precious to my soul. I love
WE MUST SEND THE LIGHT
Him above all others. Well hus
band has l>een placed on the
By CLAUDE ROBERTS
(Dedicated to Oklahoma City Pen nangel istic field for this year.
tecostal Holiness Foreign Mission We bare had two meeten£'S since
Society.)
the annual conference, one at
New Hope school house clo�e to
For thoe lost of ev'ry nation,
Jesus left His home on high;
Wynnewood and one at Bell
Brought to earth a blest salvation
Wood school house out close to
That transfigures you and I;
Mill Creek. Have seen souls
Yet today sad heathen millions
pray through on all lines.
In
For deliv'rance vainly cry.
the meeting at Bell W�od there!
0' we must send the light.
wu 7 saved, 3 unctified and 2 re- i
GH0RUS
ceived the Baptism, There waa '
Save the lost beyond the billows,
oaly one woman in th�t commun- ;
Save the lost beyond the billows,
ity when we went there that waa:
· Savc the lo'st beyond the billows,
a Christian that we knew of, 10 !
0, we must send the light.
we were almost witheut help for'
0, hungry_ ·hearts are groping
a
while uatil some prayed i
In the gloom of heathen night;
through and some came from 1
They arc cager for the coming
Of the blessed gospel light;
other communities and helped.
We must ·hasten with the message
Husband baptized 3 Sunday, Oct.
For they're precious in His ;s,ight;
15th and we closed the meeting
0, we must send the light.
, that ni&rbt with good interest
CHORUS
and 9 in the altar seekin£" God.
We organized a Sunday School
Many thousands perish daily
while there and 1rot the people
Over there across the sea;
Pass from hopeless heathen's bondage to start prayer meetinc every ,
To a dread eternity.
TI.Jursday night, for all of which
Souls who've never heard the store
we praise God. We arc home
Of the Christ that makes men free; again for a while. We. found
0, we must send the light.
Bro. Stark here engag-ed in a re
vival when we got home again.
CHORUS
Well the good Lord is still bless
Jesus bids us send His gospel
ing- and helping the church at
To the lost of ev'ry land;
Ponca City. We ask all who
From Alask�'s icy mountains
read this to pray much for us in
Unto India's burning sands;
the Lord'11 work, for we do want
Precious souls are in our keeping,
to obey God in uery way. As
He'll require them at our hands;
ever your brother and sister.
0, send the ilght.
K E and ANNA J 0LLIFF
Box 787 Ponca City; Okla,
CHORUS
j

When in all Hi:s· matchless glory
He shall come to claim his own;
He will look among our trophies
For the heathen souls we've won;
Let us haste to swell their numbers,
For we know lie's coming soon.
0, w� must s·end the light.
CHORUS

Again we might mention that all
profit from the ,sale of Song Books,
etc., goes to the Foreign Mission
work. So when you order that Song
Book from us, you arc helping us to
help spread the Gospel in heathen ]
lands Send your Song Book orders ·
to us.. Address Dan T. Muse,' 526 W. l
California, Oklahoma City, Okla.
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. .· · ed therpselves to·:Gocl. We sa-fots
_
are on the Jncrease, so�e seekt ng here rcqu
,.G_Save�,' 3.-Sanctified at Wagoner
· ·tst the prayt'TS of a
' l1
_
ns the saiuts to ·allk God's blessing
t�e
Lord.
e
·
?:/'"f'r::;�-.- ·w·
Our
r
vival
?e�t
26
a�one"r, Okla. Oct.
h
·d
d the 4th of Nov. the Lord w1lltng. on us that we all · ma v holfi on ·t-0
·. e are and er t e Bloo ao
·
.
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Brn. Luther Dryden will do the G oct• and none will go back. If
•
, _keeping
ra1s1ng 90d for His
Jesus
tarries
we
are
lonkii 1.g for
.·• ·..... , ·
.,
.
Please
, . pray ·fer us . .
a.
.
· ;h' .mg.
a . preac
vve•'have• been 11'aving
ower.. "m-••
. · ·Bro.Murr to come·. b;fck t<i tis
.
.
·
s
t
agarn
ht
fi
g
the
t
in
ur
ter
e eting, S1r:;ter'Wt11ard Yo S S
next summer. Pray for ti1y hus
bl�sseil
. m'
.
Stn.
MRS · SALLIE TOLBE:RT·
band th·a t he w1·11 ve t· a . d,t. eper .,
Short has been here doing some
---�-•----experience with thc- Lr,rc) ,,nd I
· · h"ing-. 6 li a\'"� bee11
gno cl · pre;ic
Qkla.-1 reel lih .1111 having- somet!Jir,r le:, i dun:.,
�
atil· \l·u•ll"v,
saved an<l''3 sanctified. 'fl',e'rescndiug ;i. 1101c·or praise' this morning pr;n- for · me saints th;it I wili
.ults-wasn't what we wanted it in onr precio\!s Redeemer
's name for holrl · out faithful until Jesur.
'0 b·e/but we feel like continuing redeeming' 111c from sin and sa•:ing my comes back. Your �ister i 11 C)frist
· � meeting· as the interest is soul l:rom a bur11ing hell. Glad that
ANNIE VIc'rORY...
I am under lhe Blood. I certainly
1creasing, and so we have thank God for the Faith paper. It
been food to my soul. I wouldn't
!cured Bro. Phipps to continue has
Dilla'rd, Oki�.
be without it. I am sending in my
Since leaving the Camp
1e meeting. Conviction was renew:11.
Greetings in Jesus dear name.
.l have ,been in the followin�
:rong ,, l'.tst ·riight; ·pe:ople' if-li-ve Meeting
places: Davis, -Wynnew�md,1 Paoli, I waneto say we ·ha<l a wonder
beir hand and wept.
'!"hey and .Pauls· Valley. Two weeks ago ful meeting, Btb. E- GMurr has
back LO Henryetta, Okla., and
:..;emed to be so bound that they Jonwent
my way I stopped over ·at the Ok been here 'fighting · s in on evny
iould.n 't surrender: Sister Short lahoma City church. They had a good hand. The Lord gave us victory
��yed 2 weelcs, and we hope to service a11d the Lard blessed Sister through His'· precious Blood. ,
Short in giving out the message. I
9n the mectin.£' 2 weelcs mo.re, go from Pauls Valley to Wic.l�ita About;•,2f5• prayellThn,ugh on a·ll
ltid then on until Jesus comes. Falls, Texa5. Pray for the meetmg lines. His ��ae_ffol v.i'hat Go<l
there. I also helped in a meeting at
'e ask tbe siinHi to pray for Dewar. Brother Cooper, from Hitch can do, ·Thank: God""f&t- a 'bJes·s.,agoner. Ther� is some of the ita, is holding the meeting. Pray for ed man like Bro·. Murr. .. He 'w�s
me that I may stand true and ·do the
Ht '"of·the earth hti!re. Your whole
will of God, and that I may ever preaching on the B« pt'ism of the
be found at my post :of duty trying ·•f.toly 'Ghost one night and two
rother in·th€ work of the Lord.
·
to rescue poor dying souls.
A_ J FINK.ENBI;DER
blazes was s«en on hi�, ·tl:;��;'t:
't ·i. ...
MRS. OLLIE" HUDMON.
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New Churtb

at Coffeyville

Good Victory in Dillard Meeting

Coffeyville, Kans. Oct. 24
Closed meeting
rGreeting.
nrlay night. W nclerfivl inter·
L Organized., hurch with 25
d beli v the;· Will st;:ind. 64
ayed t htc1u !{11. l3t>g:, a m et
g last night in South Coffey
lle,_Okl a:., g-uod meetin�,; on11
nctifie<l, one recei "ed the Bap
;m. Pray for mee�inj;!'. Your
other in His servjce. Saved.
nct:fied and Baptized.
LON WILSON

God.
Read Psalms 104:4 and
see what it says '"Who maketh
his angl'ls spirits, hi� mir, 1i-.lers
a flaming fire.'' •May(;, cl. 1 lt��
Bro. Murr's faniily whi!t- IJ,_, 1s
obeying God. Pray for u� here
at DiJ.lard.
MNs. Ir A CHANEY
Looking for Jesus to come soon.. ·

Dear saints, I am a stranger
to you people but am acquainted
with my heavenly Father, and
am !-?'lad that this morning- finds
me with victory in my soul over
sin, praif'I' God. Bro. Mun has
just closed a two weeks meeting
To the Okla�nma '· '(Inference.
here at Dillard. He-is a mi�htJ'
Dear Brother l\'linisters and
·power for God and hews to the
Churches. Our last Camp meet
line. Hea<l the 104th Psalms
ing was sud1 a fin,incial strain
wht>rt' it says "His minist�n- are
that I hav� not as yel been able
a flamin!.:" fin° " and you will un
meet all of our ol>ligatiuns. But
derstand how certain partie� seen
since this statement some_ have
flames of fire leap arou'nd on Bro.
sent in their tithes :rnd relieved
Increased Interest at Reeding
Murr's shoulders and head one
mY strain. I trust that every
Rel!ding, Okla. night while preachii;i:g:abo11 t the minister will feel his responsibil
c)e,1r Faith family. I feel like Holy Ghost and fire, Oh praise ity in this matter and send me
ying a few words of praise for God. There were some where G�d's tithes at once. And to. the
r King Jesus. I feel like sa3• about 40 souls went through on churches ma:y all the secretaries
� let every thing that hath all lines, while there were 3 or 4 of churches sen<i · their church
tithe� at once and.God's blt>ssing
•ath praise the Lord. 0 hal- services that we couldn't -keep will be· upon you a\f1 :·yo_urs,.
count of. We al 1 praise God· for
1jah. He is so wonderfully
sending Bro, Murr to Dillard, he Your agent forthechurch.
,d to the children of men. stirred up the devil's den here at
] A CAMPDELI,
ll'lujah. Our work here 1s this place. They did kick and
505 E :\1:aple, Enid, Okla.
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"Checotah, Okla.-I wa·s out at
arr Creek Saturday night to
prayer meeting and found the
aints on fire for God. Some
ure gold still shining. We had
anci•ne- in the Spirit, talldng in
ong11es and shouting. A won
erful service and one brother
ailed to preach, praise the Lord.
went to Twin Grove Sunday
1ig-ht to a healing se_rvice. All
estimonies were about healing
y request. Several were heal
d. Well, glory. Your brother
M P RosE
n Chri�t.
The follow.ing is Conference Superntendent Dan W. Evans' slating:
kmulgee, Nov. 2-5; Pleasant Valley,
ov. 9-12; Okeene, Nov. 13-15; ·Mt.
ark, Nov. 17-19; · Bethel, Nov. 23-26;
and Creek, Nov. 30-Dec. 3. At Cen
ral Walker, L cturcs on Revelation,
·ec. 6-17; \iVagoner. Okla., Lectures
n Revelation, Dec. 20-31.
Washington, Okla.-! will say
o the glory of God, am still on
ictory side, praise the name of
he Lord. Meeting just closed
t Washington with some dear
ouls saved, some reclaimed,
raise the Lord, Bro. Evans is
iving some good lectures on
evelation. Glad the Lord per
ittcd me to·be in the ·met!ting.
raise His name. Pray that the
ord will have His way with me.
our sister saved, sanctified and
aptized with the Holy Spirit.
NANNIE LEE

J

RS Rose was born in Wolf
ouuty, Kt:ntncky a little over
years a�o and had spent about
years of his life around Che
ta.h, UKla. Passed away in a
spital at Musko�e.?, Wednes
y morning, Oct. 25 about 6 a
. Mr Rose was mortally wound
in a gun battle with 4 men
ho came to his home and call
him out Monday evening, Oct.
. The man that killed Mr.
ose was also killed. Mr. Rose
lied to one of his sons after
e firing ceased and told him
was killed. He was carried
to his home by his two sons
arrison and Morton. He was
ken to a hospital at Muskogee

ble for his _death before be died
and from appearances ;,eemed to
find forgiv.nes·forhissins before
he passed away,· His re,;narks
as they brought him in the house
after he fell mortallv wounded
are such al! ought to �tir pe0ple
to the need of µraying nuw instead of waiting until the end.
In substance be remarked that
"it was a long time to wait to
pray," A. long- time to wait in·
deed ancl so frw ever make it af
ter waiting so long. Mr. Rose
was the father of our dear Bro.
Morton P Ro�e, who is one of
our preachers, anrl also the fath
er of several children and left a
wife who are good faithful
Christian men and women. May
the God of heaven bless and sus
tain the family in this hour.
Bro. Janrns Harvey, for years a
Missionary in India, pa.ssed on
to be with the Lord Oct, 5.
SHAWNEE MEETING

Shawnee, Okla. Oct.25-'-Greet
ings of love in Jesus dear name.
Today still finds me sanctified
and filled with the Holy G�ost.
Still got my faith in. Jesus, all
e-lory and praises be unto God
for the wor;derful gift of His Son
and the old time Pentecostal
power accompanying· the preach
ed Word in spirit and in truth.
Bro. Jess• A Cook, of Sulphur.
Okla. ha just closed a meeting
here and the Word was certc1inly
gi,·en nut in the power anrl ckm
onstration of the Spirit. Had a
good meeting. · Sever:\) l'.)r;iyrd
through to ,·ictory, two received
the Baptism, and the devil was
stirred out of his easy place·, as
he· always is when the Lord un
dertakes to u e som of His peo
ple in saving ouls r giving oul
the Word t-o comfort encourag •
anrl strengthen His own poor
weak ,lints. Would t God there
were more men in the Lord's
work as fearless and powerful in
giving out the Word of
od as
Bro. Cook is. Well prai�e God,
I certainly et1jo ·ed the meeting
very mucb. The meeting only
lasted a little over a week as
Bro. Cook was calJed home on
account of family !lickness an<l
to attend to some other matters,
would have been glad if he could
have stayed another week or two.
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My husban·d and I are i-n ·c�aHft:_'f
of the work here. I want to asli' ·.
all that read this to pray for us..'.
and the Lord's work· here. 1 1t •
seems like the dt:vil is doing hi!i•
utmost. But praise God we have
the blessed assu ranee that we
shall come out more than conquerors through Him that loved
us ,rnd boug-ht us with His own
precious Blood. Ycur sister in
Christ till Hl' comes.
.-'\LLIE NOLLS ·

Okmulgee, Okla.-:-Rev. 0 C
Wilkins will begin a series of
lectures on Revelation bee-inning
Nov. 5 at the Pentecostal Holi
ness Church in Okmuigee, at 1117
South Okla. St.. Any one wish
ing to attend these services have
a cordial invitation. Come and
be with us, We are expecting
God to pour out His Spirit and
give us a wonderful tiH1e. He
has promised to make us to sit
together in heavenly places hez:e
on earth. God is blessing the
saints, and seems to be drawing·"
them to Himself, Pray for us
here. Yours truly in Christ.
\.... G C WATERFIELD, Pastor,

Several Get to God

Wctl1mka, Oki 11. Oct. 27-Thii.
morning still finds me sav d and
sanctifitcl, prai ·t: od. • J intend
by 'ocl's help to g on in this
way of holiness ,rntil Jesus comes
r calls; for me. I am glad that
I have no desire for the worldly
thing or auy thing that is un
like God, but to g0 on and ev�r
be found true and faithful to
Him·who cl ansed us from sin
a11d keeps us abov i-:in. pr:i i ·e
His nnme. Well. I'm glad to say
Bro. Milsap i our pastor this
year. He has two appointments
a month here now. The Ala
bama Church ordered the Pente
costal Ho! intss Ii tera.l ure, we like
it fine. I will giv a report of
our m etine- i11 Sept. Bro. War·
ren did most of the preaching.
About 15 saved, about 10 ·ancti
fie<l and 3 receiv d tl1e Baptism
for which we thank God.
14
baptized in water and 4 added to
the church. We ask the prayers
of all the saints that we, the lit
tle bancl of Pentoco<:tal Holiness
at Alabama church will stand
true until Jes.ts comc_s. Enclosed
you will find 50 cts. for my renew
al, Your sjstcr in Christ.
MRS.CF HAYS
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LULA HINKLE.
old.
79, Calvin 33, Okmulgee '!9, ValGreenville, S. C.. Oct. 14.-1 am glad
61, Rossv1llc 58,
Wagoner
Jcy 23,
that I havo victory in my soul this.
Ponca City 47. To tal attend ance fo r
quarter: Oklahoma City 1658, Wood STATEMENT OF SECRETARY AND morning. Arrived h ·r at the Ho•lmes
13ihle School. whcr I will remain
TREASURER OF THE OKLA
ville 1116, Bethel 590. Calvin 300, Ok
three terms of school, God willing. I
HOMc: CONFERENCE.
mulgee 539. Valley 253, Wagoner 696.
only i1avc !i-J.05 lo supply my needs.
Rossville 529, Westville 725, Ponca
but I ha \'e fa.ith in God. who promised·,
Itemized Expenae Account
City 528. Total receipts for quarter:
Oklahoma City, $86.35; Woodville, Lights and connections_________ _ 9.00 praise His name. Oh, it means much
$1Jl()4; Bethel, $61.'JO, Calvin. 1$9.35; Ice --------------------------- IJ.15 to leave home, wife and baby to obey
·valley, $2.74; Wagoner, $18.58; Ross Sheeting for dining room______ 3.65 God. But He calls me to go . 'Who
ville $7.58; Westville, 19.45; Ponca Light bulbs------------------7.20 can forbid it? I am looking forward
City; $15.34. Home Missions: Okla Water ---------------------- 1.35 to the time when my work will be
homa City, $4.99. Foreign Missions: Water pipe and hose_________ _ 6.00 done here on this earth for God, and
Rossville, 8lc; Ponca City, $3.00. Or Bed, etc., for tent____________ 2.00 He says it is enough, come home, thou
pbana��- Oklahoma City, $19.36; Wag Fire wood ------------------- 12.00 good and faithful servant and inherit
oner, �.00; Rossville, $1.00; West ville, Freight on dishes f.__________ 5.00 the home I have prepared for yo u.
$3.51. Sunday Scho ol supplies: Okla Freight on tents from K. C,___ 48.00 froin the found ation of the world.
homa City, 41.20; Woodvi$lle, $7.54; Paid on restaurant_____________ 50.00 Glory to God forever. Brothers and
Bethel, f,6.50; Calvin, $4.71; Okmulgee, Nails, etc. --------------- 120 sd-sters, I never started to turn back,
$16.95; Wagoner, $1i.52; Rossville, S. A. Bishop:s' meals___________ 6.00 bu t t o go all the: way, though we' d on't
$5.JO; Westville, $12.S3; Ponca City, Misc. articles of rC'Staurant____ 7.00 know what is ahead, but we do know
$5'.75". Sent to Confei-ence Secretary: Rent on piano ----------------- 5.00 th-at all t he help we need to go all tho
Woodville, $1. 25; Ros-sville, 47c. Bal
way is our God and Saviour. Halle
·ance on hand - at the close,of .quarter:
Total ------------------ $172.55 lujah to His name. Pray much for me
. Okla�oma . City, $18.86; W�odville, S. A. Bishop _________________ 125.00 tha t God will use me to His glory
$1.35, Calvm, $4.64,. Vall y. 4-0c , West Tent and cots----------------- 187.50 and that I will be an instrument in
ville, $3.42; Pon<:-a City, $6.44. Sun Secretary and assistant________ 60.00 His cause, if the L-Ord ta rries and r
day School Secretaries: Oklahoma
live I will see all again at Conference
-City, Jesse M. Colson;. Wo odville,·
To tal e.x,pcnse _____________ ...$545.05 and Camp 'Meeting next year. Pray
Mrs. Sam Murr; Bethel , Rachel Tents and cots -------------$187.50 much for me that I will stay· in th-o
Posey; Calvin, Grace Howell; Okmul Tithes and per acco unts-------- 97.34 cent er of God's will. Now may the
·
gee, Mrs. Mollie Megenit y; Valley, Total collections ___________
173.75 gra ce of our Lord Jes11s Christ, and
Mrs. W. E. Nance; Wagoner, Minnie Cash on hand, bank balance____ 97.�2 the lo-ve o f ·God , and the communion
Pryor; Ro ssvJlle, C. C. Manning;
of the Holy Ghost rest and a.bide with
Westville, Mrs. Mattie Tullis; Ponca
Total receipts ________________$566.41 us now and forever. Amen. Yours
City, Ray Lc.e Cason.
GEO. A. BURNS.
Total expense _________________ 545.05 under the Blood.
N. T. MORGAN. Sec.-Treas.
New address, 254 Briggs Ave.,
Bo x 168. Capitol Hill Station, Okla
Greenville, S. C.
8a!ance, Sep t . 5---------------$ 11.36
homa City, Okla.
]. A. CAMPBELL.
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NOTICE

Just a word to all pastors and
churches. Knowing that only a f_e.w
churches are measuring up to the re
quirements of the disci-pline in having
a regularly organized Foreign Mis•
s'ionary So ciety (Sec page 69, para
graphs 9 and 10). we, therefore, ur
genlly a;sk you lo -arrange to abide
by the disciplin,e in this at an early
dale. We further recommend the se
curing of Rev. Dan T. Muse, the cor
responding secretary o f Foreign Mis
sions for the Oklahoma Conference,
for a service as he can aro use real
interest by presenting facts· and show
ing the great needs on the foreign
fields. He c-an also as•sist 'n organiz
ing such societies and explain how to
carry them on successfully.
Yo ur.s for His service,
DAN W. EVANS,
Conf-erence Superintendent.
OBITUARY
May Jlinklc. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. 0. Hinkle. of Harrah, died
Sept. 25, 1922. at Sha wne.c, hospital,

Two Letters from Greenville
·Greenville, S. C., Oct. 21.-I w-ish to
sound a note of praise through our
dear little paper. Prai-sc God for it!
1 love to read its· inspiring pages. I
arrived at the Holmes Bible and Mis
sionary Institute Oct. 5, to take up
my work in school, of a long series
of �tudies. I surely prais God for
the privilege of being in such a won
<lerful place as this, where God meets
with us 3'S we ,life our voices to Him
in prayer and praise. He also is with
us in our studies. We have a won
d rf,ul Bible course before us this
term. There is a real band of consc
c_rated young men and women here
this term. There are thiny o f us called
to Foreign Mission Fi Ids to labor.
Some to China, some to India and
Africa, and one, I believe, to the
Islands of the sea, and also one lO
Alaska. Praise God. We have an
swc.rcd the call, "Here [ am. send me."
\.Vhat are you doing to send the Gos
pel lo lhos who are in the dark, be
ni�hted. far-away countries, to. those
who have not yet heard the wondcr
fui ,·nc. sage of deliverance? Yoa. ·will

COUBSE OF STUDY BOOKS
Following arc the prices . o n the
Course of Study books: All Abo ut
the Bible, $1.50: Church History,
$4.50; Grammar, $1.00; Sciss' Lectures
011 the Apocalypse, $2.50; Robert's
Rules of Order, $1·.50; Jesus Is Com
ing, 75c; Elemcnt-s of Divinity, $2.50;
. Fox's Boo k of M-artyrs, 11.50; Divine
Healing, 50c. Also DiscipJ.. :: o f the
Pentecostal Holiness Church, 25c
each, or $2.50 per dozen. Ord er from
Dan T. Muse, 526 W. California, Ok
lahoma Ci t y, Okla.

SONG BOOKS
Any one desirine- Song Books
send to Dan T. Muse, 526 West
California, Oklahoma City, Okla.
His Voice in Song, Pentecostal
Power Compl-ete and Songs of
Revival Power and Glory, 35c.
each, $3. 75 per doll'Cn,
Songs of the Comine- Kine-p
Winsett's latest book 12.'15 per
<lozen,
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